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THE PftAYER COKNEK.

**riM Way WKirin I SkonOd Walk.’* 
**Vcry bMnttful ia tlui ^

ona of the Pm Ihu, *Ga«aa ma to 
know tha «a^ wheito I ahoidd 

"This pxayaf we may make aTary 
mondng^ a i wa go 6t|t fo t the day 
and our prayer will be answered, if  
ft is siBeere. We need, too, to make 
the prayer for we cannot find the 
way ourselves. ^

**There is no morning when we do 
nOt need to make it, for even the day 
when the patl̂  seems plainest, may 
have its experience. The gvidance 
may come when we think it has not 

#  come, and the bit of hard path which 
^  it seems to Ug certainly cannot be 

the answer to our prayer may indeed 
be God’s very way for us.

**The cloud may sometimes rest 
for weeks o r months when we think 
it ought to lift and lead on; still it 
is all right. No movement really 
takes us forward unless God leads 
on. No resting ever re,tard^ our pro. 
gress, if it is God’s will that we 
should rest. All our guidance is 
hour by hour, step by swp. The

clrad. dMWad the paa^^ oMy a little •' 
bit o f  the wiqr at Miea, and any m o-. ana .̂ o 
mant mitfht aattla down, ao ottf gai- goô  ̂ en .s, 
dance la  only a  itiqp.at a time. and bring

“We have it  in Njewman'a great, ^ th  thanksgiving 
hymn. way ot iife
“Lead, kindly light, amid the encir- may I ever 

cling gloom.
Lead Thou me on;

The night is dark and I am far from 
home;

Lead Thou me on;
Keep Thou my feet, I do nottask to 

see
The distant scene—one step enough 

for me.’’
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tion and gui-.^ 
for Thy gopd^e+i, 
Christ our Lord.
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A LETTER ATtRIDU . i
' TOHENR I'ORD

A Prayer 
O Thou who guidest pilgrims and 

emigrants, the God of wanderers and 
of strangers. Who a rt both God 
near, and God afar, go before Thy 
servant this day and let me not go 
forth unless Thou go forth with me.

Help us ever to go forth  morning

Hrnr.' f o> st •. • .i. as
a humorist and “pulls” s c .u  v,rd 
jokes himself, ihe  I ickea L  J., 
Sentinel offers the following letter 
Mr. Ford wrote in repi> ^
a Pickens citizen Vvho con , of
a “Lizzie kicking him:

Southern Railway System
I

The New Orleans sleeping c ar, via A tlanta, 
Montgomery and L. & N. Railroad, which was 
put on a t the beginning of the summer season 
and retained after the regular service had been 
withdrawn, for the benefit of those who desired to 
jremain in W estern North Carolina for a  longer 
period, will make its last trip Southbound on 
Train 10, leaving here 3:30 p. m. Saturday, 
October 15th.

This wili not in any way interfere with the 
through service between AsheviUe and New 
Orleans, iiisofar as through schedules between 
Asheville and New Orleans are concerned, as 
the present Asheville-Atlanta sleeping car, which 
leaves Asheville 3:30 p. m. every day is an all- 
year-around car and affords excellent accommo
dations for passengers destined A tlanta and 
points South thereof in the direction of New 
Orleans, since it is handled on one of our New 
York-New Orleans trains South of Spartanburg.

In addition to the above, splendid service is 
afforded in our 7:00 a. m. departure from Ashe
ville daily, connecting a t Spartanburg with our 
New York-New Orleans Limited, which really 
gives excellent (double daily service between 
W estern North Carolina and A tlanta, Montgom
ery, Birmingham, Mobile and other Sou|hern 
points.

J. H. WOOD 
Division Passenger (Agent 

Asheville, N. C.

Mr. Claud Hester. 1 ic 'a; .
Dear Sir: 1 have your letter tell

ing about one of my au o es 
by morning with the proyer of the kicking you. I t seems strange to me. 
Psalmist upon our'lips Mr. Hester that you should complain

“Cause me to know the way where- of a Ford with a kick in it when e- i 
in I should walk; for I lift up my verybody else seems to be complain- 
soul unto Thee.” ing that they cannot find anything
- with a kick in it. Neither do I sae

how you could complain of a Mttle 
thing like your arm being broken 
when the whole blame country is in 
the same fix.

However, Mr. Hester, I  am very 
glad you wrote me. I am sure we 
are good friends and 1 am going to 
take you into my confidence The 
Ford you got is undoubtedly not one 
of the regular kind but, judging by 
its action, is one that was made for 
sale to Jews only and its name is 
Maude. . j

Now, Mr. Hester, don’t  think for 
a  minute that I doubt a word in your , 
letter, but what happened to you re-1 
calls to mind a recent incident which i 
I will relate to you. A man we will j 

call John for short wrote me and j 
wanted me to pay him $300 damages 
because, he said, one of my automo
biles kicked him, broke his arm, 
knocked him over and skinned his 
head. I investigated the m atter and 
found the facts quite different. What 
really happened was that this man 
wag leaving the house one morning 
and his wife came to the dow and 
said, “John, there is no stove wood 
cu t/ ' and John replied, “Well, I’m 
not taking the axe with me,” and 
they dressed his wour/ds at the city 
hospital. Now, of course, this has 
no connection with your accident, 
but I just thought of it and I can tell 

I from your letter that you like a good 
joke.

j  You mentioned some milk cows and 
 ̂I v/ill tell you some more confident- 

I  ial information. You no doubt have 
read in the papers that I am working 

j on a tin. milk cow. Well, I have per- 
I fected it and will be able to sell them 
j completely equipped with switchless 
I tails and Klaxon horns for less than a 
! good bull costs.
j So you knov/ Randolph Rose, too.
I Yes, I remember he used to wind up 
all his advertisements by saying, “ I 
thank you.” But what he should 
have said was, “I tank you.”

I would write you a long letter, but 
as you probably know I am a very 
busy man. However, there is just 
one more thing. You state that af
ter the automobile kicked you it also 
spit in your face and called you nig
ger. Are you sure, Mr. Hester, it 
wasn’t  a phonograph you were trying 
to crank?,

Respectfully,
H. FORD.

M im M L O O K  FOR THE KODAK S IG N w im m *

Vest Pocket*

KODAK

Actual Size

PRICE $8.00
inclucling w ar tax

It’s a real camera in every sense 
of the word. Its pictures, 15-8x 
2 1-2, can be readily enlarged to 
post card size or even larger. 
The Kodak is so small you wear 
it like a watch, ^ h e  cost of film 
and finishing is equally small.

We have a full stock of 
KODAKS

PRANK D. CLEMENT
T h e Hatlmark J ew eler
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NOTICE OF ENTRY

Entry No. 2624.
C. M. iSiniard enters and claims 

four acres more or ^ ss  of land in 
Brevard Township Transylvania 
county. North Caroling on the head 
waters of Tinsley’s • Branch, now 
known as the Aiken place.

Adjoining" the Ians'o f C. M. Sin- 
iard, Hamilton heirs and others, BE
GINNING a t a stake in Siniards’ and 
Hamilton heirs line and runs various 
courses so as to include all vacant 
lands, in £aid boundry.

Entered-October 4th., 1921.
Signed, C. M. Siniard 

Rowland Owen, £Uitry Taker 
10-28-4t-pd.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

This is to notify all persons that I 
will not be responsible fo r any debt 
or obligation made by my wife, Alice 
Galloway, who, fo r causes unknown 
to me, and without any excuse what
soever, has voluntarily left my home^ 

The public generally and aU indi
viduals personally, will deal with her, 
if a t all,' on her own responsibility, 
as I will not pay any debt or obliga
tion made by bar.

'This'Oct. 6 th ,'1921.

W, M. GALLOWAY, 
East Fork, N. tl., St. pd.

IS a  m a t t e r  o f

We state it as our honest befid 
diat the tobaccos used'in Chester
field are of finer qfuality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett Sc Myers Tobacco Ca

CIGARETTES
of and Domestic tobaccos—Uended

BIRIIB ROOFS

I

W

GET ABOARD! PRICES ARE DOWN

V /’OU fellows who have been putting off 
repciir work and new building because 

prices have been high can climb right aboard
this minute and BUILD NOW

W e’ve bought right so our prices are right.
The right Bird s Roof will cost a whole lot 
less than you think.

Whether you need Bird s Paroid, Bird’s
Art-Craft (tile or shingle design), Bird’s Plain 
Slate Surfaced, Bird’s Granitized or Bird’s 
Twin Shingles, we will be glad to t&ll you 
how little it will cost. Bird’s Roofs will 

- not catch fire from falling sparks.
I .

“Neponset Black” is the building paper which 
protects eigciinst dampness and drafts, because 
Neponset is Waterprcxrf. j

BUtO&SON, inc. (EsUblisliedl79S)Ea*tWah>ole, Matt.

Miller Supply Co., Brevard, N. C.

THE BREVARD NEWS IS ONLY 
$1.50 PER YEAR. SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCE.. ' , \.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH [ 
Rev. Jolm R. Hay, Pastor; Preach 

at 11:00 A. M. eTerjr, Sunday; 
Sunilay Scho^ at 9:^S A. M.; E. 
W. Blytli*, Supt.; Song SarvicaT Wed* 
aesday EvaniBga.

METHODIST CHURCI^
R̂ t. a . S. RMper, Pastor.

Preaching twmiT' Sw day at lIsOO 
A.M., and 7tOO,P. M.; Sipadaj $cho<rf 
9t45 A. M.; Welch G a ^ m y , S i ^  
^ Pvayar Meodag^aveiy W etiaea^y

EveryoBe welcome 
■enricoa.

EPISCOPAL, CHURCH:
R ^ . Jplm C. Se^ky Pastor; 

vicaa on Simday at 11:00 A, M.;
5:00 P. M.; Sunday Sckool 10:00 A. 
II.; Service om Friday at 5:00 P. M, 

The Pablic — -

at all tliese and 8:00, P* M.; Suadi^ School 0:45 
A. ML; D. F, T.loore, Supt.; Grayer 
meeting eve^  Wednesday i»iglit. iUI 
walcoBM.. .
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